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Yom Kippur Study Guide 5781

Text 1)  Why use the plural when confessing our sins?

/Ub �m��t�b /Ub �s ��r �n /Ub �m��k /Ub �c��Z �F /g �r Ub �m��g�h /r �e ��J Ub�k��p �y /Ub �x��n �j /Ub �s��z /Ub �g ��J �r �v �u /Ubh��u�g �v /h �p« �S Ub �r��C �S /Ub�k��z�D /Ub �s��d�C /Ub �n ��J �t

:Ub �g��T �g �T /Ubh ��g �T /Ub �c��g �T /Ub �,��j �J /Ub �g ��J �r /; �r« �g Ubh ��� �e /Ub �r ��r�m /Ub �g ��J�P /Ubh��u�g /Ub �r ��r �x

We have become guilty, we have betrayed, we have stolen, we have spoken slander, we have

perverted, we have caused wickedness, we have sinned intentionally, we have extorted... 
Ashamnu confessional prayer

Questions: Why do we confess that “we” have done wrong instead of “I” have done wrong?

What does it mean to take collective responsibility for each others’ sins? In what ways are we

responsible, even if we don’t commit the crime ourselves, for  the continuation of injustice in our

society? What are some contemporary examples of collective sins that are not included in this

list?

* * *

Text 2: Why Ten Days of Repentance?

vaug shjh ukhpta vcua, hnh ,rag ovk ieh,u ktrah ,t ccjn tuva urfz vkg,hu una lrc,h

,uagku vcua,c ehzjvk wrah kf ihfhrm lfhpk /ruchm ,cua,f u,cua, ihkcen vcua, ivc

hbpk o,khp,u o,cua, kceha hsf 'ohruphfv ouh crgc vzk vz kujnku urhcjk ost ihc ouka

/vrh,h vchjcu oukac wev
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God, who loves the people of Israel,  has established Ten days of Repentance in which the

repentance of even a single individual will be as acceptable as communal repentance. Therefore,

all of Israel is required to engage in repentance and to make peace between one person and

another, and to forgive each other on the eve of Yom Kippur in order that their repentance and

their prayer be accepted before God in peace and in abundant love.
Pesikta Rabbati 44:2

Questions: What is value of having Ten Days of Repentance as opposed to just the 3 days of

actual holiday (RH, YK)?

Why do you think the text emphasizes that “God, who loves  the people Israel” here? What role

does love play in the repentance process more.

The text implies that God will accept our prayer only after we have made peace with and forgave

one another. What does that say about the Jewish view of God? Do you agree or disagree and

why? 

* * *

Text 3)  In The Place Where Pentitents Stand

o«uk �J" :r �n�t�B �J 'ih �s �n«ug o�bh 	t oh �rUn �D oh �eh �S �m 
 ih �s �n«ug v�cUJ �, h	k�g �C �J o«ue �n :Uv�c�t h �C �r r �n �t �S

/"c«ur �E�k" r �s�v�u 't �Jh 	r �C "e«uj �r�k" /"c«ur �E�k �u e«uj �r�k o«uk �J

As Rabbi Abbahu said: In the place where penitents stand, even the wholly righteous (who has

never sinned) do not stand, as it is stated: “Peace, peace upon the one who is far and the one who

is near.” Peace and greeting is extended first to the one who is far, the penitent, and only

thereafter is peace extended to the one who is near, the wholly righteous. Talmud: Berakhot 34b
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Rashi:  "In the place where penitents stand, the completely righteous do not stand," meaning that

the level of remorseful sinners is so lofty, that even the wholly righteous do not merit to stand in

the same heavenly section.”

Questions: Why would the Rabbi Abbahu believe that a person who has sinned but repented is

greater than a person who has never sinned in his/her entire life? How might this

psycho-spiritually effect our views of repentance?  Rashi emphasizes the issue of remorse.  What

are the advantages and disadvantages of feeling remorse?
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